Register Online
www.law.umaryland.edu/2008MAPOC

Register by Mail
Please complete and return registration form and check to Lu Ann Marshall, University of Maryland School of Law, 500 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore, MD 21201-1786. Please make checks payable to University of Maryland.

- Students free (no meals)
- Students $25 (with meals)
- Early Bird Registration $125 (if received by January 15)
- Registration $150 (if received after January 15)
- Daily Registration $65 (per day)

Name (please print)

Affiliation or Employer

Address

City, State, Zip Code

Daytime Telephone Number / FAX

Email Address

Special Dietary Requirements ______________________________

You may confirm reservations sent through the mail by calling 410-706-4128 or by emailing lmarshal@law.umaryland.edu.
Mid-Atlantic People of Color Legal Scholarship Conference

The Mid-Atlantic People of Color Legal Scholarship Conference is designed to give law faculty of color the opportunity to share ideas for scholarly projects, workshop works-in-progress, mentor junior faculty members, and discuss critical and timely topics. This year’s conference will include presentations on topics including minority representation; voting rights; and media, money and race in electoral campaigns.

Friday, January 25

8-9 a.m. Continental Breakfast
9-9:10 a.m. Welcome Remarks
Lisa Fairfax, University of Maryland
MAPOC Co-Chair Cassandra Jones Harvard, University of Baltimore
9:10-10:30 a.m. Media, Money, and Race in Campaigns
Leonard Baynes, St. John’s University
Dorothy Brown, Emory University
LaVonda Reed-Huff, Syracuse University
Moderator: José Anderson, University of Baltimore
10:45-12:15 p.m. 21st Century Challenges to Minority Representation
Angela Davis, American University
Sylvia Lazos, UNLV
Jamie Raskin, American University
Terry Smith, Fordham University
Moderator: Renée Hutchins University of Maryland
12:30 - 2 p.m. Lunch
Celebrating the 15th Amendment: The Grand Parade of May 19, 1870
Professor Larry Gibson, University of Maryland
2-3:30 p.m. Scholars and Litigators on Emerging Voting Rights Issues
Kristen Clarke-Avery, NAACP Legal Defense Fund
Guy-Uriel Charles, University of Minnesota
Gabriel (Jack) Chin, Arizona State University
Daniel Tokaji, Ohio State University
Jalai Nelson, St. John’s University
Moderator: Henry Chambers, University of Richmond
3:45-5:15 p.m. Concurrent Works-in-Progress Session #1
5:30 p.m. Reception

Saturday, January 26

8-9 a.m. Continental Breakfast
9-9:10 a.m. Welcome Remarks
MAPOC Co-Chair Henry Chambers, University of Richmond
9-10:30 a.m. Roundtable: The Minority Vote in the Presidential Primary
Sherrilyn Ifill, University of Maryland
Spencer Overton, George Washington University
Kurt Schmoke, Howard University
Karen Czapski, University of Maryland
Wendy Brown Scott, North Carolina Central
Moderator: Craig Thompson, Venable LLP and host of The Front Page on WEEA 88.9 FM,
10:45-11:45 a.m. Concurrent Works in Progress Session #2
11:45-12:45 p.m. Concurrent Works in Progress Session #3
1-2 p.m. Lunch
2:15-3:15 p.m. Concurrent Works in Progress Session #4
3:15-4:15 p.m. Planning Meeting for 2008-2009 Conference
4:15-5:15 p.m. Concurrent Works in Progress Session #5
5:15-5:45 p.m. The Last Word
Blake Morant, Wake Forest
5:45-6 p.m. Closing Remarks

Articles from the conference will be published in the University of Maryland Law Journal of Race, Religion, Gender and Class.

Accommodations

A block of rooms has been reserved at the Radisson Plaza Lord Baltimore, 20 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore, MD 21201. To receive the special rate of $109 per night plus tax, please call (410) 539-8400 and mention The University of Maryland School of Law. The deadline for this special rate is Friday, January 11, 2008.

Directions & Parking

From the South via I-95: From I-95, take I-395 (downtown Baltimore) and exit onto Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard, staying in the right lane. At the fourth traffic light, turn right onto Baltimore Street. Turn left at the second traffic light onto Paca Street (get into right lane) and enter the Baltimore Grand Garage (visitors' parking) on the right.

From the South via 295: Take 295 (Baltimore-Washington Parkway) to its end. As it enters Baltimore, it becomes Russell Street, then Paca Street. The Baltimore Grand Garage is two blocks beyond Lombard Street on the right.

From the South via I-97: Take I-97 North to 695 West to 295 North and follow directions from the south via 295.

From the North: Take I-95 South to 695 West to 83 South. Continue on 83 to its end, past exit 1 (Fayette Street). Make a right onto Lombard Street (continue through town for about one mile), turn right onto Paca Street. The Baltimore Grand Garage is two blocks up on the right.

From the East: Take I-95 South or I-895 South to I-395 (downtown Baltimore) and follow directions from the south via I-95.

From the West: Take I-70 East to 695 South to I-95 North. From I-95, take I-395 (downtown Baltimore) and follow directions from the south via I-95.

PARKING

The law school is directly across the street from the Baltimore Grand Garage, at the corner of Paca and Baltimore Streets. Parking fees are the responsibility of the participants.

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS

If you require special accommodations to attend or participate, please provide information about your requirements to Lu Ann Marshall at 410-706- 4128 (1-800-735-2258 TTY/Voice) at least five business days in advance.